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This exceptional upgraded Riverside Estates property is in tip-top shape and in “like-new” condition.
The home owners spared no expense in getting it right. New roof, new plumbing, new electrical,
new hardwoods new baths, and new windows...oh, and a fresh coat of paint. Even the shutters got
upgraded!
This refreshed popular (seldom available) floor plan serves as an example of light bright and beautiful.
A shining star amongst the competition. Features include hardwood floors, custom chef’s kitchen,
fully fenced back yard (with a special section for a garden), custom built-ins and two fireplaces. This
gorgeous home is located on an attractive, usable flat lot with room for all the toys. The spacious
single car garage will also give you some bonus storage space!
Four spacious bedrooms, two and a half baths and a bonus room means that everyone has space
and room to relax. The bonus room is large and versatile and is a nice complement to the first floor
living area. The chef’s kitchen features a terrific island and opens to the living space. Truly a kitchen
that’s ready for you to enjoy from the day you move in. Bar seating and a wine fridge make this kitchen
great entertainment space as well as functional. Cooks rejoice!
Gracious bedrooms sizes are complemented with upgraded baths, fresh paint and an en suite for the
master. Walk-out access to the fully fenced back yard area makes life easy!
Simple commute options exist in all directions. Simply turn the key and drop your bags. You’re home!
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